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*vronts -who arrived at General Grant’s head-
„ miners this morning, say that Gener J Sherman
Sns struck the'Mobile and Ohio Bailraad: General

: Sherman has entitise ifiebel Polk’s army ;in the
and both wingsare running away m dit-

fereutdirections. ,
- “ . '

There is a trcmeAdou?xebel cavalry, forcein Gen.
Sherman's lldapprehenaions are felt io‘r
a Federal disaster.' *“*'•

Ren Sherman lives npop the count-y, which it
is stated abounds in stores ofall kinds.

There is gnat excitement m Montgomery, Ala-
bama, and the people are much frightenedat the

: approach ofSh-rihan’s iorces *
General Grant's scouts als i report that a heavy

attack on the forts at Mobilewas infull operation,
but with wbat success could, hot be learned.
General Imrigstreet’s forces are back again at their
old quarters. ‘ ■ J ‘ : -

THE BATTLE AT TUNNEL HILL.
Chattanooga, Feb, ihe engagementat

Tunnel Hill,'yesterday, General Palmer captured
over three hundred Iprisoners; who have .been
brought in. We lost about seventy.tlye m killed
and wounded. \ .

"

,

IEOM KNOXVILLE.
. JTNOSNII.I.E, Fe,b-24—A reconnoissance inforce,
under the command or Gen. Storieman, with the
forces of Generals Hsscall and Hazen, was made
on Monday night; toward Bull’s Gap, when it
was discovered that the rebel cavalry had re-
treated beyond French Broad river. On Saturday,
the 2dth, Gen. Ldngstreet began his retreat from
Strawberry Plains towards Bull’s Gap, first de-
stroying the bridge; and reports say his.camp
equipage, &c. ,

Gen. Schofield moved to the Plains with the
Union iorces, to-day; assigning the command of
the post and defences ofKnoxville to Brig.-Gen
Hascail, who willeend forwardthe array equinl
age and stores. ...

TBnmors ofa raid bythe Union forces on Long-
Street’s rearare current, which are supposed to
account for the precipitate rebelretreat.

A ll is quiet along the lines.
FBOH CAIEO. •

Caiko, Feh. 25.—ProfessorWinchell, who came
passenger on the steamer Fannie, from Vicksburg,
informsine that the news of the captnre ofSelma,
Ala., by Gen. Gherman, was bronghtio that piace
by a courier direct from Gen. Sherman. Pro-
fessor Winchell get tie information from Cap-
lain Finkler, department quartermaster at Vicks,
burg,- ardentire confidence was placed in its cor-
rectness. The report is creditedin military circles.

[Note.— Ifa courier had arrived from General
Sherman, the] got efnment would have received
the intelligence and communicated it to the public.
—Bepoetek. j

Memphis, Feb.^23—No reliable news has yet
been receivent here from Gea. Shermanor Gen.
Smith’s expedition.

Gen. Buckland reviewed his brigade on the bluff
in front of the, city,, this afternoon, Theypre-
sented a fire appearance.

Cotton is coming in quitefreely, the receipts by
wagon during the past week being much heavier
lhan any previous week this season—

FBOM MEMPHISAND HEW OBLEANS.
Oaieo, Feb. 25.—The steamer Perry has arrived

from Memphis, with 520 bales of cotton for St.
Louis. The 72a Ohio infantry, veteran recruits,
Gen. Buckland’s old regiment, en route home, and
a detachment of cavalry from Gen. Grierson’s
command, had arrived at Memphis, bringing
forty-five prisoners, among them a rebel captain.
Much dissatisfaction existed amongthe Mississippi
troops, who were rapidly deserting,. caused by
speculations in cotton by the rebel Generals For-
rest, Chambers, Ferguson, Richardson, and
others, which they state is being taken from rebel
soldiers’ wives by Ecouts detailedfor thatpurpose,
and whorun the blockade at Memphis, and bring
sack greenbacks and divide the profltswith the
generals. .

The steamer Swan, irom New Orleans on the
17th, with over ICO hogsheads of sugar, for Cairo
and St. Louis, has arrived. The New OrleansTimet supports Michael Hahn for Governor, andsays he willreceive a majority ofthe votes cast. Amas meetir g ofthe citizens of West Tennessee washeld at Memphis on the 22d. in the evening one
of the largest and most brilliant audiences ever
assembled in Memphis listened to an eloquent ad-dress by Col. Bland upon emancipation. DrButler, ofArkansas, was to address the meetingon the following nightupon the question of thereorganization of the State. The cotton market isdull andfluctuating. The steamer St. Cloud hasjust passed for Cincinnati, with S 001) bales of
cotton.
FROM GENERAL BUTLER'S DEPARTMENTFortress Moxroe, Feb. 24.—Five more Fedelxal officers, who recently escaped from the Ihbbvprison, arrived to-day in the Vorktown boatThomas Morgan. Also three rebel prisoners. Thenrnnes bfthe Federal officers are as follows: ColCharles W. Tilden, 16th Maine volunteers: MaiorJ. H. Hocper, 15th Massachusetts volunteers-Captain Fisher, 3d Pennsylvania volunteers-Lieutenant Wallace, sth U.'S. Arti lery- H b’Chamberlain,_9vth Ne\v York volunteers. '

w „
FBOM WASHIHGTOH.Jyashingto?.’, Peb. 25.—1 t is understood thattelegrams have been sent from this city statingthat the Secretary of the Treasury proposes tomahe an additional issue of five-twenty* bonds,hut there is authority, for stating that no such inixenuonhas been or is entertained. The bill re-ported from the Committeeot Ways and Meansto-day is intended to authorize the issue ofbonds redeemable after five years, and uav-m *forty which authoritythe Secretory -will probably offer an issue of fiveper cent, bonds, redeemable after ten and payableinfor£ years from date. The bill is also intendedto authorize the issue of bonds for the excels ofsubscriptions to the live-twenty loan. This ex-ee|B is between ten and eleven millions ot dollarsIn relatipn to the allegations 'circulating aboutuiscrmnnaiions on trade regulations, there isauthority for saying that there are no discrimina-tions ofany hind in favor of any place orpersonoverany other place or

r The most material amendments to the Navy bill.before it passed the House to-day were tne in«rease of appropriations froms->2,d00,0U0 to « 26, -

300, HOfor the construction and repair of vessels,
and the appropriation ol Ss2or(>(Jo tor floating- dry-docks at New York and Philadelphia Navy-yardslor monitors. s ’

.Major General Franz Sigei has been assigned tothe command of the Department of Western Vir*fn{?’ “ d wm at °nce euter nP°n the performance
Leuers have beenreceived giving an account oftome 01 the prisoners captqred by the rebels onboard the gunboat Underwi iter, near Newbern,the niK ht°f Feb 2d. They were takenN‘ 9” and are nSw thereas01 war - Several of them are wounded“d “ 1a m.lnary hospital. One man, namedEdward Newlove, aeeaman, has died Twentvave areat Goldsboro’, a list of names hasbeen received. The writer does not appear toknow wbat has become ol the commander of th»jrnnhoat, or ofthe other men on board. The attackwas made on a dark night, with an overwheSi.force, and many of the sailors jumped overboardThe is the list:ijss-^ggs^WKysssj l
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de .Pieasure of the Govern.; payable at any ™S”ot lesa than live years andyears from datl.SSft “Ore teau J7ony’be found expedient, not !(i 7':.n. undn,L 'aoa as maybeanpg interest not exweui- than fifty dollars
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annually, and on all othe? . huudred dollarkin coin; and he may disuse*?“uc ge“d-annnauv t‘time, on snch terms as lie b °nd l at anr
ble, for lawful moneyof Se UnitS S*ostabis discretion, for Treasury 8 at "s- or, at
indebtedness or certifi.ntea of denoai*‘iertlflcate3ofany act of Congress; and alUoS&lbis act shall be exempt from taxation wid under’Ulter0r mb nicipal authority., and the Secretend<,7be Treasury shall pry the necessSy exn ß „

ary oftte preparation, issue and dispoiafof snob w?ont ofany money m the Treasurv iinte?v aiia
appropriated, bl^^nTso^Z

fxceedore-balf ofone per cent.-of-ftie ol‘
the boiodseb ieened and disposed of. . <. '
' Eict. 2. Tiiat the Secretary is hereby authorized
tojspue lo pvrFons wfto subscribed <yrtsjpr before-
2lft day of Jraamary,.. jor hoddk redeem ible
aftej-five years, ano payable twc-lity ye trs-from

- date* and btivc paid into ihe-.TjY:.sury the amount
of tbeirsubscriptioiis, tbe ‘bonds by lb-mi respec-lively subscribed for, no»v such sub.
scnptions may be in excess ol live hondn-d niil-Jipns ofdollars, and the bonds so issued shall have

""Tile same force and effect as ii\ issued •undn tJie.provisions of tbe act *o authorize tfci? r-sue ofUjiirec Mates notes, and for other purposes, -uppio\ed February twenty-six, eighteen hundredu*.d sixty-1862).The consideration ofthebill ba- Ween postponed.-
COHVEMTION FOB IMPBOVIIfG THE OHIO
V- HIVES.Louisville, Feb. 55. —The convention to devi. e

means, lor the improvement ■or th- Ohio R'/'-rr-
paseed a series of reioiutiohs. t-rmiii-fting’wlth a
requirement - that an appropriation of ;5,iy :GU, UOlt
be ashed .of the. Federal Government i'or.the.im--
provement ol.the Ohio, and that the.resolutions

.and memorials adopted by .this convention bo sent
to the. various Boards ofTr..de, Ohambois ofCo ei-
merce and municipal representatives of the' vari-
ous cities and towns on its borders, for th-ir action
and approval; The resoiutionssetforth the neces-
sity of the improvements asked for, anil contrast
the large sums expended for harbor- improvements.
and'fai iiities to ocean commerce on the Atlantic
coast with the small outlay by Government for the
benefit of interior commerce. : . 1

The resolution adopted, which was oiTeredasa
substitute for that which required plans. &e to
le sent.to the Boards of Trade and Chambers ofCommerce, provides that a committee of five, se-lects i fiom the towns on the Ohio, be constituted»n executive committee to take charge of the sub-jectmatter, withpower to convene this assembly
at any future da, , and that said executive con.»

mittee is expected, to urge up in the national au-thorities such plans as meritg, neral concurrence,
and to oppose all inadequate plan?. Thisafter-hoon the Convention adjourned sins die.

An Extraordinary Story.—The Trumpet,
published at Elizabeth town, in this county, re-
lates the following story as a “ singular phe-
nomenon.” It is, certainly, very singular if
true—whereof, we' beg leave respectfully to
record.onr gentle suspicions: “An unnatural
phenomenon took place in Rapho township,
three miles east of Mount Joy on Thursdaylast, at the residence of Martin Inly. His
daughter, aged 18 years, died a quarter before
8 o’clock. After the usual ceremonies were
attended to, towards morning the attention ofthe mother was drawn to the corpse, whenshe discerned something unusual on the lips of
the deceased; attempting to remove it, appar-
ently a voice seemed to say, let it remain.-Astonishment caused an examination, arid the
fact was there appeared in the middleof the
lips .and teeth a complete rose bud .ready to
open, and on the left 'side of. the bud a fullbloomed rose (whaHlorists call a double levy
rose). - On close examination it was ascer-
tained that the bud and rose were a hard sub-
stance to the touch, and in appearance like
ivory. Ifwas perceptible that from the first
and last nights of the phenomenon it enlarged.
Thoughts were entertained that' the removal ofthe body to the burying ground (which was in
a hearse and over a mile of rough road) might
cause a separation, but the bud and rose stillremained as when first seen, only increasedperceptibly in size. The rose and bud was aswhite as ivory, and supposed equally as hard.
Many persons were eye witnesses of the last.
The rose was very natural, and those notknow-
ing the fact, felt satisfied that it was a natural
rose andbud, placed there as an ornament; andreports caused many to witness the fact. Thedisease of the deceased, was measles; relapse
took place attended with a cold, which caused
her death.”—Lancaster Express.

The Scarcity or Laborers.—For the last
year ortwo, since the country has been so
thoroughly drained of men for the war, there
has been a great scarcity of laborers. Farmershave not been able to get half enough toput in
or harvest their crops; and in every kind of
mechanical business there has been the great-
est difficulty in getting operatives, and those
who are obtained, even the most unskilled, will.work only for the "highest .wages. This lack
of laborers is likely ,to be still more serious
the coming season than ever before,
and it is becoming a grave question how,
with so many men gone and going to the
war, the industry of the country isto be carried
on. The supply of laborers’by immigration is
not sufficient to meet the increased demand,and
unless some systematic effort is made to. get
workmen,our manufacturing, and especially our
agricultural interests, are likely to suffer se-
verely.

In this emergency why not look to Canada for
a stock of laborers 1 The supply is greatef
there than the demand, increased by crowds
of cowards who have fled ftiere to avoid
military service, and wages are low. Theprospect of steady work add higher wages
would induce many of the Canadians to emi-
grate to the States, if the facts could be put
before them arid some suitable effort made.The Canadians are more intelligent, better na-
tured and more valuable workmen in everyrespect than the Irish, notwithstanding that
the latter want a small fortune for their
services, continued for any length of time."We don’t want to invade Canada, but if
an aimv of Canadian,laborers would invadeNew England they would meet with a warmreception. The women may come too, andwould find abundant employment in thefactories and kitchens while their brotherswere at work in the shop or on the firmSpringfield Republican.

Accidents in British Coat, Mines Thecollected reports made by the Inspectors ofMines to-the Home Secretary on the year 1862
have oriTy just been published. They showthat no less than 1,133 lives were dost by coal-mine accidents in Great Britain in that year,
and 105 in ironstone* mines. In 1861 the liveslost by accidents in coal mines were only 913,but the year 1862 saw several accidents of un-usual fatality—47 persons, were killed bv an ex-plosion at Cethin Colliery, near. Merthyr; 59persons by another at Edmund’s Main Collierv,
near Barnsley; and, most terrible of all, 209persons at Hartley Colliery. This last calamitywifi long be remembered, if only for the extra-ordinary sympathy excited throughout thekingdom, resulting in contributions (for the

nnn,
the sufferers to an amouiitrexceed-lng 80,0001.,—a sum which proved, in fact, far* /Ser than the reasonable requirements of thecase, so that an arrangement had to be madefor varying the application of the surplus.

Chief Occupations op the English People.
lioi/?? recent census of England shows this ,list ofoccupations followed by more than 100,-000 persons:—Agricultural laborers and farmservants (without including members of the,
i

1>hSB,7S9; domestic servants,
1,100,Jiij engaged on the cotton and calicomanufacture, 456,646 persons; on the woolencloth manufacture, 130,034; on the iron manu-acture, 125,771; on the satin and silk manu-facture, 101,670; coal miners, 246,013; dress-“and -miUi ner.s, 287,101; laundry people,1b(,60/; shoemakers, 250,581; tailors, 136,390;?n« Pi?aerS m?“d joiners, 177,969; blacksmiths,-

’ are 309,883 persons describedgenerally, as “laborers,”

Tn'^n^ 11 Aecident occurred at-Huntingdon,
in a’°S, ev6nir)g of the 16th, resulting
Tt

deat{! of a young lady named Killander.
PearS that.'' vlleD going Into the cellar, hernes

_

came ip contact with a coal-oil can,
r.wnSettlD ? lt: and sPiHing the oil upon her
uotnes, whereupon she remarked,“lf we can
ei

r**L? ,?om carPet, I can burn it off my
ciotncs, and suiting the action to the word,aPPlte “ ll*o blaze of a candle to her dress,which instantly ignited. It beiDg impossibleto extinguish the flames, she was burned to a
crisp.

Gov. Fuedehick E. Low, in a recenf Mes-sage on the finances of California, estimatesthe total debt of the State on the first of Jan-Si’lBB4’ at $5,865,640 71. This inclddesvhfiOjOOO paid to volunteers, and $76,000 for
Dumb Asy/'° n °f the building for the Deaf and
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railroad?'

TO PITTSBURGH.
;16li MILES DOUBLE TRACK ! ••

' THE.SHORT ROUTE TO THE WEST! ] ,

Trailis leave the Depot at Eleventh and Market
"‘Streets, as toliows:
Mail Tain at .

East Line at
Through Express at.....
'Parkeburg Train a. .. .

Harrisburg AccL.tiipociaiion at,,..,,,,, 2.‘30-, **

Lancaster Train at. T.(» r “ 1
Tbe ThroughExp. •££ Train runs daily—all the

other Lrui:;s itaily'iixoeptSunday- ' '
FOR PITTSBURGH AND THE WESTThe Mail Train, Fist Line and Through Ex.press connect at Pittsburgh with through tralns ohalltbrdjtyerging roads; from that point; North tothe Lakes, 'West to the Mississippi and MissouriRivers, at d South and Southwest to all points ,accessible, by railroad. f

I^1,1A3J A «RBINOH railroad.
V The Through .Express connects at Blairtwille

*?*:?*■ Blairs -

EBENSBUBG- AND‘‘OBESSON BRANCHRAILROAD. .
Tne XHrongh. Express Train connects at Ores-son at iu.45 A._M., with a trainano tills road for ,Ebensbnrg. A tiain aiso leaves Cresaonior Ebens-burg,at8.45 P. M. ,

HS^HP£Y,£BUR<> BRANOH Railroad.Tbe Mail Train and Through Express connectat Altoona with- trains.for Hollidaysburff at 7 55P. M. andB.4o A. M.
TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD BRANCH

RAILROAD.
. The through Express Train connects at Tyrone

1 With Trains for -Sandy Ridge, Phiiipsbure. Port
Matilda; Milosburg and Rellefonte. ■ -HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TOP RAIL-ROAD.

TheThrough Express Train connects at. Hun-ingdon with a. train for. Hopewell and Bloody
Run at6.50 A. M. . J

CENTRAL AND PHTLADELPHIA AND ERIERAILROAD^Fob Subbury. Williamsport, Look Havbband all points on the Philadelphiaand Erie R- Rand Elmira. Rochester, Buffalo abd NiagaraFalls. Passengers taking the Mail Train at 800A. M., and the Through Express at 10.3u Pi hi.go directly through withoutchange ofcals betweenPhiladelphia anil Williamsport.
For YORK, HANOVER and GETTYSBURGthe trains leaving 8.00 A. M., and a.30 P. M con-nect at.Columbiawith trains on the North CentralRailroad.

CUMBERLANDVALLEY RAILROAD.The Mali Trains and'Through Express connecat Harrisburg with trains for Carlisle, Chambersburgand Hagerstown.
WAYNESBURG BRANCH RAILROADThe Trains leaving at 800 A M. and 230P. M., connect at Downingtown with Trains onthis road for Waynesburg and all intermediate

stations. > .

.......8.00 A. M
11.40 ‘i

.y.i.'V.KraOrp.'-M:

.......TOS'ii

FOB WESTCHESTER.Passengers for Westchester taking the trainsleaving at 8 ooA. M.-, 1 oo and 4 00 p. iff.,
directly through -without change of cars. "

For further information, apply at the PassengerStation, S. E. comer of Eleventh- and Marketstreets.
.

JAMES OOWDEN,
Ticket Agent.

WESTERN EMIGRATION.
AnEmigrant Accommodation Train leaves No137 lJocfc street daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 4.00
For full information, apply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
No. 137 Hock street

FREIGHTS.By this route freights of all description can beforwarded to and from any point on the KailroadsofOhio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,lowa, or Missouri, by railroad direct, or to any
port on the navigablerivers of the West, by steam,era fromPittsburgh. 1

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions, an-ply to S. B. KINGSTON, Jr.f Philadelphia V

„

ENOCH LEWIS,janfl General Superintendent, Altoona, Pa.
ISmHEI WEST CHESTER AND■RVHPBaBKpHILADELPHIA, VIA THEPENNSYLVANIA CENTRAITRAILROAJh-Paasengers for West Chester leave the Depot, cor-nerof ELEVENTH and market streets, andgo through without change of cars.

FROM PHTT.ADFT.PTTT A.
E»ATbjat e.oo A. DL, arrive at West Chester

•• 50 A> SL
LW P' BL* Arrlre at West Chester

plfiAT* at 4.80p. M-, arrive West Chsstsr am
FBOM WEST CHESTER.Leave at a. 50A M., arrive West Philadelphia8.35 A. IL

Leave at is. 45 A M-, arrlrt West FhUadslohUIS.2SP. M.
Leave at3. SOP. M., arrive West Phlladslnhis5.2DP. M. nvipui.
Passengers for Western points from Wsn

Chester, connect at the Intersection with the w«tl
Train at9.17 A. M., the Harrisburg Accommoda-
tim at 3.53 P. M. i and the Lancaster Train mi
5.25P. M.

Freights delivered at the Depot, comer THUU
TEENTH and MARKET streets, pterions to
U. 30 P.M., will be forwarded by the Accom-
modation Train, and reach West Chester at 3.01
F. m.

J'or tickets and further information,apply toJAMES COWDEN, Ticket Agent,
JsS-tf Eleventhand Marketstreets.

nCtHME lew. KE-OPENKD. 1804.

JREIGHTS WESTWARD VIA. BALTIMOREAND OHIO ROUTE.
RECEIVING DEPOT, BROAD STREET,

ABOVE CHERRY.
Through Freight facilities between PhiladelphiaEd the Western States, have been fully resumedby tbe above route, at lowest rates.
QUICK TRANSIT BY FAST FREIGHTTRAINS without change ofcars to the OhioriverThis route is now const tered entirely safe frominjury by rebel raids, in proof ol which the Balti-more and Ohio Railroad Company ruarante.owners against loss or damage by militaryseizure,whilst In transit on the line of that road.We have no hesitation therefore in respectfully"king the confidence and patronage ofshinrare.For further information, apply toCOLHOUN * OOWTON,

GeneralFreight Agents.J°™ WILSON, Agents,Office, Sixth street, above ChestnutPgimsuHix. January A 1883. anT-tfJ

GROCERIES, y

Soused and smoked salmon-jusi W-c?i\ednud for sue by SiAION COTsTON- *>Broad *nd Walnut streets.

HxiMfci.—Samuel Davis’B«tf ard-“0
p

IluPl> s & Co. ’s, and Thomas's extra fine
*

n-frmC£red .?anisti/o
,

r sa e by SIMON COLTONA bON. Hrof-d and Wnl nut streets.

EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR—Family Flour.surpassing m line quality any flour ever be-
L".r .ti n subscribers, SIMON OOLTON AHiN t Broad and Walnut. *

I* y* Dll'ii FLOUR.—TIie best Family
>r,r <Tiirvli IlT,n

.
ASei.ica ’ i"at received nnd for sale

& SON - BKOAD a,ul

CANDLES—Superior qualitv,
li six-pound boxes, for sale by the case orsingle box. THOMPSON BLACK A SON,BROAD and CHESTNUT streets.

\/| EXIt.AN BEANS—Black or Mexican Soup
If I Beans, Red Beaus, Lentils, Split Beans, andShaker Sweet Corn, for sale by JAS. R. WEBB,
Walnut and Eighth-streets.

PAh ED PEACHES of unusually fine qualitv,
„S5edJ?lnms > lor tale by JAMES B.WEBB, Walnut and Eighth streets.

AI.MEKIsi GRAPES. —Choice Almeria GrapesJi\.1?r.KS.(;luEtera and first order, for sale by M.
streets

W‘ oorner Arch and Eighth

M N- w- avz
MAOOARONI AND VERMICELLI—ItaIianMaccaroni and Vermicelli ofsuperioromditvjustJanded aud for sale by M. ,F. Sp{lt nW. corner Arch and Eighthstreets"•
HEIDKIEOK k GO’S OHAMPAGKF varychoice Sherryand Madeira Wine.finelb-nndv*Younger’s Scotch Ale and Guineas’*for sale by E. B.OUARKE.Grocer and TcTdeXMain street, adjoining R. R. depot,

Eli)LEY’S BROKEN eANDYTVaniiia nr**™
i Candy, Cornnoopias, ChocolateDrops, Burnt Almonds and MixturM- „ n

d
For Sale by E. B. CLARKE,
staple Groceries, Main street, adjoininvf TntenwiosDepot, Germantown. ““joining Railroad

French peas, champign6ss~Sd
Sardines, of a fresh lmportatloiv*,^oll

,

E. JB. CLARKE, dealer ino™
street, adjoining Railroad Depot,

Fresh groceries for ohSktSFI?New Raisins. Currants,- CitronsFigSj and Almonds. Just received°ft!ahby E. B. CLARKE, dealeria. fanev
■"* ‘“’“e SgSt?

PEFIM ED SUGARS AMD iSYRppE nF

T?KESH OLIVE OIL towhole, half, and nnarterIj. bottles; for sale by E. ■adjoining EailroadEepo^gSSSl
.

GEO. R. HAEVEY
■STOCK ' BROKEEtS,

No. SlB Walnut .-Street."'
i

■ - GEO. N. HARVEY Jms this.day. taken intupartnershiph-.s son MILTONL. iiaHVEY. The
business, ytill hereafter be conducted bv GEO NHAR-VEYASON. ‘

—— - GtEO,. N...HARVEY.
f?S-Tm{ "

MILTON L. HARVEY.
P. F. KELLY. B. K. JAMISON

Fi;KELLY & CO.i
Bankers and Brokers,

NORTHWEST CORNER OF

THIRD AND CHESTKOT STS.,

A. S. ROBINSON,
IMPORTER AND DEALER Tjf

LOOKING GLASSES,
Fancy and Plain Frames, suitabie tor Ivorytyps*Photographs and Engravings. Manufacturer sf

PIER, MANTLE & WALL^IIRRORS
Engravings and OilPaintings.

Galleries of Pictures and Looking Glass Ware,rooms. ■ ”

.•

.r ROBINSON.STo. 918 Chestnut Street. Philadelphia
Wenderoth & Taylor,

PHOTOGRAPHERS AND IVORTITPISTO,
912, 914 and 916 . Chestnut street,
Invite attention to thelrlmproyed styles of imps*rial and extra Imperial. Photography presentinf
the dnish of retonched pictures at the cost ofplain.

E»sty style of picturefamished from the Carti
it Rate to the highly finished Ivory typ. and Oil
Portrait, withsatislhction guaranteed.

KP Partacnlar attentton given to : copying OK
Pictures.
WTlce assortment of ALBUMS constantly 01

toand. - no2B-3m»WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY.
COPIES OF THE IDENTICAL iSADGrE"Wom at theCelebration of
The Centennary Anniversary, 1832.

Printed from the Original Plate, on fine Plate Pa.
per, for amateurs and connoisseurs. Also on Satin
Ribbon. Soldiers, Societies, and others supplied
-with these badges.

,
-

,
W. P. HAZARD.ja2l-t jyl 31 South SIXTH Street

HEAVY CANTON FLANNEL*

BTA2TDABJ) SIRIUS,
FOR SALE BY

Frothingham A Walla.
COAL.

r\oal—-
\J KUHN * HILLER,
FAMILY COAL OFFICE, No. 120 Sooth

FOURTH Street (Northwest corner FourthLibrary streets), Philadelphia.
Coal selected from the best Mines for FamilT

Use, at the lowest market prices, tar Prompt at-
tention to Orders, and speedy Delivery. Also,
Agents for PHILADELPHIA and BOSTON ICEFamilies,' Hotels and Offices supplied at the low-
est market prices. ja29-tm

COAlt. —SI) OAK IXJAF, .DEAVEK MEA-
DOW and Spring Mountain I/eMehGoal, anibest Locust Mountain from Scbnylkul, prepare*

sxpreasly tor family use. Depot, N. w. corner
EIGHTH and WUJuOW streets. Office, ffo. 1USontn SECOND street.

Tnh99 J. WALTON A CO.
0. kasoh bikes, jobjhr aaxArrmHE UNDEBSIGNKD INVITEA.TTENTIOFX totheir stock at

Bock Mountain Oompany’s Coal,
J>high Navigation Company's Goal, and
Locost Mountain •• ••

which they are prepared to sell at the lowost mar
Set rates, and to deliver In the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BINES, Frsnklli
Institute Bnlldini', SEVENTH street, below Mar-
ket, will be promptly attended to.

BINES A SHEATT,
Aren street whsrf. SchsTlkili

TOBACCO AND SEGABS.

TOBACCO —30 cases Anderson*s Navy Pounds,
S 3 hhds. old MasonCounty Leal: 27 cusps old

Pennsylvania l>af. lor sale by BOLDIN A
WAItTMAN. No. 105 North Water street. felS

KENTUCKY TOBACCO.—Dark heavy Ken-
tucky Tobacco, suitable for snipping, in store

and for sale by GEORGE ALKINS, IU and IS
South Delaware avenue. jalG

Pennsylvania seed leaf tobacco.
—ll4 Cases Pennsylvania Seed Leaf Tobacco,

Wrappers and Fillers, aud Old Cavpudlsh for sale
by GEORGE ALKIN-’S, 10 and 12 South Dela.
ware Avenue. ja29

VIRGINIA MANUFACTURED TOBACCO-
THE FIRST ARRIVAL SINCE THE WARBROKE OUT.—3S boxes superior sweet lnmpi

lust received from Norfolk, now landing from
•cboonerFlorence, and for sale by

THOMAS WEBSTER, Jit.,
General Agent Union Steamship Company,

14 NorthDelaware avenue.

CARPETINGS, AC.

OARPETWGB. OIL OLO:

WILTON,
VELVET,
BRUSSELS,
THREE PLY,
INGRAIN,
VENETIAN,
HALL and
STAIR,

All at the lowest cash prices
R. L. K

PIANOS, &C.
AN ASSORTMENT of the best

NewYork and Philadelphia Mann-n 0 1' * h factoring, from 5275 upwards.
Also, MELODEONS, Harmoniums and Cabinet
Organs. No. 233 South FIFTH street, at the New
Store, a few doors below Walnut. P. SCHULER
A CO. . . fel7-3m

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING.STEAM PACKING, HOSE, Ac.
Engineers and dealers will find a FULL AS-

SORTMENT OF GOODYEAR’S PATENTVULCANIZED RUBBER BELTING? PACKtNG, HOSE, Ac., at the Manufacturer’s Head
inarters. GOODYEAR’S,

308 Chestnut street,
_

_
_

. .
South side.

N. B. We hare a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE
of GARDEN and FAVEMjENT HOSE, very
cheap, to which the attention of the public. Iscaned. ' • ocS

j^j-ilitaryan: NAVAL CLAIM AGENTS.

PENSIONS, ts~ Promptly collected andBOpNTIES, procured by
BA OK. PAY, BIGELOW, WYNKOOP *
PRIZE MONEY, CO.,
SUBSISTENCE No. 115 S. Seventh street, ’

OLAIMS. Below Chestnutstreet,
PASSPORTS. defl-nm4 Philadelphia

THE PHILADELPHIA RIDING SCHOOL,
FOURTH Street, above Vine, will re-open for

the Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept,
atoh. Ladies and gentlemen desiring to acqnlrea
thorough knowledge of this accomplishment will
find every facilityat this, school. The horses ar«
safe and well trained, sothat the most timid need
not fear. Saddle horses trained inthe best man -
ner. Saddle horses, horses and vehicles to hire"
Also carriages for fnnerals, to cars, steamboats, Ac
- THOS GRATAE Sr SOW
on A BAGS LAGUAYRA COFFEE NOWOUU landing from bark Thomas Dallett, For
sale by DALLETT & SON, IS9 South FRONTBtT*«t-. 'ift 7

BARLEY. —6, COO busbels of Barley* cargo of
toarrive, for sale by HENRYWINSOR ft GO., 333 South Wharves.

’HS, AND DRUG

CARPETINGS

s, for sale by
:nicht a son,
:07 Chestnut .treat

€. 35. TVRI&HT <& CO.. ,

No. 142 South Third Street,

OPPOSITE THE EXCHANGE,
Dealers i„ Government and State Securities.»tmasters-Chech? ana Vouchers, and Oor-tmcatesof Indebtedness.
Orders for the purchase and sale of Stocks and

ja3u-lms

JOHN C. LAPP & SON,

STOCK AND NOTE BROKERS,
No. 23 South Third Street,

Directly opposite the Mechanics’ Earnr,
Government Loans, Stocks and Spnds
Bought and Sold on Commission at the Board ofBrokers. .

•

MONEY JgVESTED
NOTES AND LOANS NEGOTIATED

os THE BEST TEEMS. feH-3m

STOCKS AND SECURITIES
BOUCrHT AND SOLD

ON COMMISSION.

DE HAVEN & BKO.,
ieg

20 SOUTH THIRD STREET.

EXCHANGE ON LONDON,
FOB SALE

In Sums to Suit, by
MATTHEW T. MILLER fc C0

Ho. 45 South Third ctreet.

STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

. BY
Matthew T. Miller db Co..
j!3-y 0 4.5 South Third «*.

MICHAEL JACOBS.
BANKER,

No.-46 South Third Sheet, PhUn
Goyemment Securities, Specie and TJncmrren

MoneyBon*ht and Said.

StocksBought and Sold on
Particular attention paid to the negotiation «

time paper*,

City Warrants Bought. ocs-txti

GOLD,

■HiVeb, ub

BANK NOTES
WANTED.

DB HAVEN & BED
20 SOUTH THIRD ST.

gTOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON
COMMISSION, BY

GEO. HENDERSON, JR.,
aIS-3m* No. 233 DOCK STREET.

SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF FHILa.
DELPHIA

FRAHKFORD.
Capital SlOO,OOO, with the privilege ofincreas

iPff to $500,000.
NATHAN HlLLES,President; WILLIAM H,

RHAWN, Cashier* late of thePhiladelphia Bank.
DIAECTOES:

Nathan Hilles, Lewis Shallcross,
George W. Rnawn, Charles E. Kremer,
SimonR. Snyder, •*. Benjamin Rowland, Jr.,
Edward Hayes, Benjamin H. Beacon,

John Cooper.
The Second National Bank of Philadelphia is

now open at No. 134 Main street, Frankford, forthe transaction of a General Banking Businessupon the usual terms.
Collections upon all accessible points will bemade upon liberal terms,

Respectfully,
fe3-3ms

W. H. RHAWN,
Cosher.

GEO. O. STAXDBRIDGB. J.w. BVKRHAF

gTANDBBI DOE * 00.,
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,
* . No. 49South THIRDstreet,

PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS AND BONDS BOUGHT AND SOU)

ON COMMISSION.
Uncurrentßank Notesand City Warrants bought

at the lowest rates.of discount. ja2-2m

POR'l bMOUTH STEAM FACTORY SPOOL
COTTON, Best six- cord. Also, of same tsa-

nufaeture, Amory's' Enameled Thread; each
spool warranted to contain. 200 yards, tn,l mea-
sure, and equal in every respect to any Thread of
Foreign or American production. All colois and
assortments to suit purchasers ’

Also, a brand of the above Thread expressly for
Sewing Machines.

CHARLES AMORT, -Tk., * 00.,
SellingAgents, .

No. 305 Church Alley, .
Philadelphia..

ftfiSWbg, DR. SCOTT’S c\pftESSafr 1. XIVERY STABLES, sc?S>iorK avenne, between Buttonwood and NooTastreets, Philadelphia.
No Horse that can injure another will be ad-zuitted. lavery to be paid before a Horse leaves oris taken away. Boarders receive medical attend-ance gratis. Carriages) Wagons and Saddle Horsesto hire. New customers for these are mo3trespect-fnlly requested to bringa reference. Terms rood-

but cash payments. felo-Srad

CHEAP FUEL.—Coke of a quality suitable for
,T Jas?ll3r “ oBe* may be had at tbe PHILADEL

WORKS, at the price of 12 centsper
DQshel, orsix dollars a ton of2, 000 pounds.

•* JOHN C. CBESSON,
Chief Engineer.fel6-12t}

FOE SAtfe-A superior grey OOLT.S
jW years old, 16 hands high, well broke, to
single and double harness, warranted sound and;
kind. Apply at McOREAS’S Stable, 34 NorthThirdstreet, ” fe2s-34#

rIBBftSR & WAYNE,
c-ueeeesors to W.' D. GLENN,

ortei s ’ (i £ Druggists’ Articles,
iNo. 26-,-1 otitiv Fourth Street,

l^n-vv a,MtollowiDg desiraWegoods:
Violet. -

,

■■■',. ;:-

Pi'rnr'«i srt»t?Dlt Ho™ !ldeB aborted colois.vrr.r l Pomades, ••

** :. n
:«?«*«°*w

aijihosony Baiiri iviirrore, assorted sizes
T

t
h
an? Mirrors> in Efts of 12.

'

ip!r s.rl K
hes

.

ip STrat variety. *

Nn.i -p£J'? es l“ ereat variety,ISail -/nistus m great variety* fel6-12tj

Officers ana soldier* mo 4 .
•

iSSSh,~B “e «»y on Ini.

AND f THERl :^mentb
ctVer7 ]exteI&™ ft«S2Sg£fS

GEO. W. SIMONS & BR0„
SANSOM STREET HALL, '

1"”' so“ Sireet, above Sixth.
PRESENTATION SWORDS

*

no otner m competition,
Mni. trrnßiNo -towp?vSnb!S?£?1* Mi-
PRArTTIIA i 3

GREEK" CORN AND TOMATOES
fc'poQ.^LZ toau
“■

Fresh Fruitg, Vegetables, Jellies,Sauces, Meats, Soups, etc.,
rn cam-, Is offered to the .radeat the' Lowest MarketPrices, by their Sole Agents,

M

ARCHER & REEVESWHOLESALE GEOOERS, ’

No. 45 Worth Water St-, and No. 46avenue, fee.tty

FURNITURE.
Those about to purchase Furniture -would doweUtoiaUattheKEWSTOßEof d°

1 RL2Jfta & WARD,
915 Arch Street,

feW-lm}

Kew Fancy Cassimeres.
ALFRED H. LOVE.
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

212 CHESTNUT ST.Jal2-2mt *

NOTICE OF REMOVAL,
their Old Stand,.sl7 ABCHstreet, to their

SPLENDID NEW WABEBOOMS,
No, 912 ARCH STREET,
Wherethey will continue thesale of

OAB FIXTURES.CHANBELI EES, COAL OIL BUB ifEES, &e.Having associated with our house Mr hfta t?t pc
the PriS*SSi SteSSftecS-neJUus& Balter, ,) we are now prepared to executeordhrs for Gas Fixtures of all grades aud designs-,Iromthe plainest to themost massi re andelaborate!
VAN KIRK & CO.,

r. r.?.° 912 ■iSCEr STREET.

CIVIL AND MILITARY CLOTH
HOUSE.

■WILLIAM T. SNODGRASS,
SOFTH SECOND, and 09 STRAW.BERRI Streets, is happy to state that he has laidin an extensive stock ofCHOICE GOODS, suchaoCIVIL LIST. ARMY AND WAyv

BackCloths, TT'

£}»<* /.!ofskin4 Sky-Bine Cloths,B ack Csssuneifs, • Sky-Blue Doeskins,S Dark-Bine Doeskins,Billiard Cloths! Dark-Bine Beavers,Bagitelle Cloths, Dark-Blue Rilo«,Trimmings, 3-4 and 6-4 Bine FlannelsBeaveiteens, Scarlet Cloths,Cords and Velveteens. Mazarine-BlueCloths.
-\% e advise our friends to come early, as our pre«

septstock is cheaper than we can purchasenow.fel6-ims

TBIODOBE Iff, APPLE,
GAUGER AND COOPER,

ivcs. li i and 101 GATZMER STREET,
(Between Front and t-econd and Walnut andChestnut Streets,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Imitation Brandy Casks always on hand.m^elo>iT HS a°d Keg£ ’

ft FOR SALE. §|

The Brick Dwelling,
No. 510 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

Has THREE-STORY BACK BUILDINGS.
MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

j .Lot 18 by 87 Feet
WOnly a email part of Cash required.

tS~, INQ.UIRE ON THEPREMISES. fe!s- tf}

Immense Assortment of
LOOKING .GLASSES,

Oil Paintings, First Class Engravings,
PORTRAIT ANDPICTURE FRAMES,

PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,WINDOW CORNICES,PIER TABLeSTW., AO.

iJpnes S. Earle 4b Son,
816 CHESTNUT ST,

Materials for Mince Pies,

Bauch,; Layer and Sultana Bailing.
Citron, Currant and Spicei,

■Cider, Wine*, fto.
ALBERT a ROBERTS,

DEALER IN'' FINE GROCERIES, '

Corner Eleventh and Vina Streets,
Ice Pitchers, Gastors andPlatedWare,
Of every description REPAIRED and R-R_PLATED, AT .

JABDEN’S, .* ■BzM&i00im Base Stsi


